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AT LOCAL THEATERS. 4

HYPERION.I

u "The Girls of Holland" Sav

STRIKING' SPECIMENS OF CHOICE CHINA FOR

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY GIFTS.,
Some very pretty chocolate service, tastefully decorated, and

mayonaise or whipped cream bowls, v.ith trays, in the newest de-

signs, are very attractive.
Also a choice assortment of rock crystal and rich cut fflass.

Hosts of susgestlons greet .the eye when you look through our stock.
Visitors always welcome.

HAIRDRESSING.

Skilled operators in the Hairdress-in- g

and Manicuring Parlors ready to
impart the finishing touches of the
latest fashion to your toilette

Second Floor.

McCALL PATTERNS.

AtcCall Patterns are delightfully
,lmple and easily put together. The
new season's showing is full of dainty
ideas in women's and children's
wear.

cd by Its

"GRAIN -- STAIN."
For finishing old floors, woodwork,

etc. Come and see how quickly and
easily it'll make new hardwood floors
of old.

Demonstration Basement.
i"Staging; and Music.

"The Girls of Holland," a revise of

A F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright & Co.Big Days In

Muslins and Domestics

,"The Snow Man," was presented at
the Hyperion theater last night. Tjie
elaborate and attractive costuming of
a large chorus, some excellent scenery

.'end a few tun?fui melodies of DcKo-;ve- a

alone save the production from
being very ordinary. The book has
no bright lines, and even the most
strenuous work of a hard working
chorus fall to make the opera come
above par. ,

The story of "The Girls of Holland"

9 to 10 A. M.

Swift's Pride Soap,, the regular
5c cake ; for one hour, 10 cakes
for 25c.

9 to 10 A. M.

Mason's Fruit Jars, quarts, with
porcelain top, perfect joods, and
packed dozen in box. 25c dozen.

COTTON is high and going higher", so say market reports from the south. We early anticipated both

outside world is cut off; the water sup-

ply has given out, and in a desperate
sortie by the garrison, they are driven
back by the Indians? All hope is lost,
when the ringing notes of the bugle are
heard, and they are rescued by a band
of cowboys from a neighboring ranch.

"C crop shortage and labor situation, which meant a sure advance in the price ot the manufactured article.
In other words, we stocked up when many folks hesitated, fearin? a future "drop ". The correctness

foreign mmm
SBCiEinoPENTION

Delegates from. All 'Western
Connecticut Churchei

r l Are Here. ,
'

of the forecast presents you with these unusual opportunities in choice Domestics and Muslins, for wc are going
to sell a portion of the stocks at actually LOWER PRICES than we should be obliged to pay if going into tho
market now. Better take all you can get now, while you can at these money-saving- s.

BIJOU.

SouvenirAnother Popular Grand
GRACE CHURCH THE HOST

Annual Meeting
' Marked by

Encouraging Report of .,'

is practically the same as that of "The-Sno-

Man." It deals with the love
of Max and two friends for the three
pretty daughters of Frau Trinkotte
Van Blere. In order to win hl3 love
Max brings a statue in snow to life
and for two acta the snow man makes
his existence a burden to the man who
brought aim to life. In spite of the.
change in name "Tho Snow Man" is
tho central figure of the opera.

There are a number of attractive
scenic effects and the chorus, with the
exception of a few blunders in the
first act, got along In first class style.
They are numerous, young and attrac-
tive end sing very fairly. ,

Harry Macdonough in the role of
Max worked all the time that he was
r n the stage, but was handicaped by
an absolute lack of anything that re-

sembled humor or laugh provoking
qualities. He had but one good song

Matinee To-d-

This afternoon at the Bijou theater
therewill be another of those .Im-

mensely popular grand souvenir mati-

nees. The souvenir postal card this
week Is an entfrely new one and One

without which the series will be en-

tirely incomplete.

' Year's Work;

Desirable Remnants of Bleached and Un-

bleached Muslins. Bleached and bnbleached

Sheeting, Dress Ginghams, Silkolines, Outing
Flannel, Satteens, Flannelettes,

Percales, and Calicoes.

Choice At Half-Pric-e.

Fruit of Loom. 1 lc.
The popuiar brand of Standard Cot-

ton Fruit of the Loom, h wide.
Regularly 15c. Limited quantliy sold
to each customer. (

Cotton Sheets.
Made of standard cotton with 3 in

and 1 in. hem finished in the best'
manner.

Size 54 x 90 al 65c.
Size 63 x 90 st 72c.
Size 72 x 90 at 77c.
S.ze81 x90atS5c.

. Atlantic Mills 8c.

wide, Unbleached Cotton,
extra heavy. Regular 10 1 -- 2c yard.

Sheeting 21c.
Unbleached Cotton Sheeting, the

best make only ; 6-- 4 width. Regular
27c value.

Pillow Cases 11 l-2- c.

Made of heavy Cotton, 42- - and 45-nc- h

wide, at 11 each.

The annual meeting? of ths Western
xne ccnooi ior o. ui, m Connecticut association of the 'Wom

onerinar. lis tne taiK oi inv iuwii. u io

the hit of the season and is one of the

Distributing Big Values In Blankets and Comfortables.

U bring "Why is. It?" which he sang
in l njunction with the snow man in

second act.
Mary Nash, Ellen Tate and Leona

Stephens made a most attractive trio
of Dutch-maids- They were at all
tlmea refreshingly pretty andsang
and danced their way into the good
will of tho audience. Vara Mlchelena
us Arlclla, a femal cousin of Mephls-to- ,

presented a beautiful picture and

an's Foreign Missionary society .of the
Methodist Episcopal church with dele-legat- es

from all churches of that de-

nomination in this part of the state anj
a full quota of the members, irr this',
city was held' yesterday at Grace church
on Howard avenue. The two sessions
wore marked, by expressions of much
enthusiasm from past results, and much
encouragement In the society's work for
the future. "

The program of the day's work as
arranged was adhered 'to in every re-

spect with the exception of the main
address of the afternoon, where Mra
Brown replaced her husband, Rev
Francis T. Brown, who was unable to
be present. This program was car-
ried out as follows:

Morning Session, 10 o'clock.
Devotional service,, Mrs. I. A. Spencer,

Waterbury.
Welcome Pastor of Grace church, Dr.

W. W. V. Wilson.

Wool Blankets.

most elaborate productions ever seen
on the Bijou stage.

.Director Esmelton was fortunate In

securing for the production new scen-

ery and some most elaborate and beau-

tiful costumes. The play la known as
a satirical comedy and is one of the
funniest plays' offered in a long time.

The management announces for next
week's attraction that side-splitti-

roar, "A Stranger in a Strange cLand."

It is a farcical comedy in three acts
with three distinct laughs to each
minute of the plav. It is one of the
cleverest comedies ever written.

Poll's Own Stock company has made
an enviable reputation in the playing
of comedies and as "A Stranger' In a
Strange Land" is the best comedy yet
offered, It will be, a production that
Bijou patrons will not want to 'miss.
Seats may be ordered now for any per-

formance next week.

sang her songs, by far the most diffi
White Cotton Warp, extra heavy, with pretty

in pink, blue and red.

. 10-- 4 size for single beds, $2.50 pair.
11-- 4 size for double beds, $2.95 pair.

Cotton Blankets 59c.
10-- 4 size, in white and gray, with pretty contrast-

ing borders ; good medium weight.

... Cotton Blankets 85c.
Of extra weight and size for double beds, comes in

gray and white with pretty borders. At only 8i'c
the pair.

Comfortab'es $1.75.
Filled with fine white cotton, quilted patterns,

fine figured silko'ine; same both sides.
Regular $2.25 value. ,'-- .

POLI'S.

, Plaid Blankets $4,95.
All Wool, pink and white, blue and "white, black

and white, red and black, tan and white. Size 1

for double beds.

Comfortables $2. 50.
Extra fine Comfortables, filled with light, fluffy cot-

ton, resembling down ; silkolene cover, de-

signs in light and dark colors. $3.00 value

cult In the piece, vin a creditable man-

ner, her solo in the last act being the
best number of the opera.

Edward, M. Favor, as Little Snow-

drop, handled a rather difficult part In

good tyle, his work with Macdonough
In their two Dronieo scene in the sec-

ond , act being the best piece of
comedy in the production.

The hits pf the opera' were "My All

Time Girl," "Could Yqu Love?" "My
Laydo Falre," and "Off to Church."
Tho ensemble numbers rose far above
the average ensembles of comic opera
and were carried oft In excellent tsah-lo- n.

For a first night the piece went
off In very good fashion, the only evi-

dent error being in the first act when
the curtain was thrown aside to re-

veal the statue of the Snow. Man only
to lYnd, that there was no statue there.

"The Girls of Holland" Is to be re-

peated this evening and
with a matinee afternoon.'
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Response--PresIdo- nt of the associa-
tion, Mrs. G. C. Merrlam.

Business, minutes, appointment of
committees, reports, election of officers.

Tha New England branch meetingMiss Ella V. Burr, Higganum.
'

So'lie Things I Have Seen in Mlslson
Work Miss Kuth Merriam, Meriden. ,

Our Finances, Miss E. M. Northrop.
Things New and Old, Mrs. W. N. Rice,

Noontide prayer, Miss Clara E. Keeler,
L'rldgeport.

Alternoon Session, 2 o'clock
Devoticiial Service, Mrs. W A Rich-

ard
The Meeting of the General Execu-

tive committee, Miss Marv E. Holt, cor-
responding secretary; New Englandbranch. ...

Duat Misses O'Brien p.nl Beerile ,

The Ministry of Methodist Woman- -

hood in Many Lands, Rev, Francis T.
Brown. Reports of Committees.

Between the two sessions luncheon
was served in the church parlors. .

During ilm day many intercstin.-- r fig-
ures were given, showing the extent to
which the work of the society has
grown since its '

organization, and the
scope of its present activities. In his
address of welcome. Dr. XVllson. Dastor

v

Good Program .This Week William

Hawtrey Coming.

Valerie Bergera. and her ; company
are presenting "A Bowery Camille" as

the leading feature of the Poll bill
this week, and It Is a rousing success.

Tho Avon comedy four in "The New

School Teacher," "The Fourteen Black

Hussars," and a host of others make

up an excellent array.
IV

William Hawtrey Coming.
'

William Hawtrey, the English actor,
la coming as th headliner of the Poll
bill next week with the sketch styled
"Compromised." It has been pro-

nounced the best effort that has been

presented in vaudeville In many sea-

sons. Hawtrey has a reputation as
.... .intmT. and nnmiTlfind- -

mm'
$1. Umbrellas 69c.

26- - and 28-inc- h Mercerized Gloria
Umbrellas, for women and men, made

. with paragon frames, case andtassels.in
a large variety of natural wood, princess
and opera handle?. Regular $1. value.

--

p. "EW HAVEN.

Just for Friday

75b Waists.

57.50 and $1.25 values.

Tailored Poplins, white with small

black figure ; Tailored Madras, mads

In button back and button front styles ;

Tailored Lawn Waists ; Tailored Flan-

nelette Waists. All sizes, not broken

lots, but new, styles.

of Grace Church, whose guests the dele-- f
gates were, quoted man? tacts showing
the work the society is ,lolng. - I

"The Life of an Actress" Stirs a Largo
Audience., ' ,

"The Life of an Actress." In many,
respects such a life is unique and one

about which' the general public knows

Women's $1. Gloves 59c pr
a spienaw euwiwuren

a a lparinar dosiuuu " o-
Two-clas- p Glace "Kid Gloves, in Black, White, and

before invading vaudeville.all the leading fall corcrs: "Not all sizes in all colors,
but all colors iti some siz23. Broken lot $ 1 . Gloves.

little. A visit to the New Haven tnea- -

ter for about two hours will

ly be sufficient, for a thorough
tmn it in ft n'.av based on a nrw phase FLORAL SHOW SUCCESS.

The Woman's Foreign. Missionary 16-- 1

clety alone lias 167,550 rhembers in thisfi
country, who turned into the treasuiyl
during the past year, f ;;)2,U4 or over'
$4 per capita, making ah increase oft
$76,000 over the previous year's high?
figure. Among the many enterprises? '

carried on through this fund are the?
support of 280 foreign mi.Mlonaret-jn- off
whom twenty are medical, four col!egps
sixty-eig- ht boarding schools, twentv-- i

one orphanages, eleven kindergartens
thirty-eigh- t training sehom.i. 698 dafr
schools, and eleven doattonos homo.;!
with onerMlons extending Into eleverj.
foreign fields. - f

'
Of l'fe nd a romantic PXZ Zl PrW Blooms and Exhibits Admired

and crises.in sensation mMMmmiM Ends
Men's Sample Gloves 59c. tVlnlTltl
manufacturers in America. Amon? the lot are English Capes, Mochas,
and Suedes, as well as a few silk lined. Values $1.00 to $1.79. dent. J " J "

Mary Melrose Is a New York star. To-nig-

Her parents are of humble country The geoona day of the annual floral

ortrin, thoroughly honorable as such exnlWtion 41 the New Haven County

parents are. "Hal" Hilton loves her Hortlcu,tural society was even more

of the com- - from the a
and is one of the owners of a eU(;c,8S Jtendanee

i v, a. a member. She .,,Mnt than theJust for Friday.Just for Friday.

fomffisof I:

foves Jeff FalreWld, a citl.en of the Mu ha wa well filled with lover,

town in which sho was born-Orl- ggs- fl Jm ana their desires were well fu -

wh ich
oy's a te!egr,ph operator when they saw the display

there. He comes to New York to bring tne soclety has arranged for

her homo ,s hi. bride. ;Nan" War- - tion year CTlZ
Friday Plaids 15c.

Handsome Tartar! . and Fancy
Plaid Dress Goods for waists and
children's dresses ; wool mixtures
that wear well and are very rich.

red and green colorings. Reg-la- r

29c. .

Just for Friday.
Corset Covers 19c.

French style, good quality Nain-

sook, trimmed with Torchon and
Val lace and insertion ; all ribbon
drawn, 39b value.

Friday Drawers 19c. f
Women's, Muslin with plain

ruffle, embroidery or lace at bot-

tom. Regular 39c.

ia an neompnce oi nuvon ..u tne yaie dohuu ,vhic;,
Uc-ih- or Uic:, form, a p'ot to drug her a9 th6y had just been cut anu

Uhe Alfred wUl ra aln tir fre
dinner after show u l3 claimedM a want. .from the t me tny

Tcmpie foils them and Nan, who nces one month
rosesher.utv WALL(, marrv Tcmpie for ms money, cut, American

$1.08 and $1.50' Novels
at 25c.

On a "Bookery" front table,
selected groups of " Publishers'
Remainders ". Only these titles:
" Radiant Motherhood Margar-
et Sanester, "Atoms of Empire",
C. J. Cutliffe Hyne, " Your Uncle
Lew Sherlock, "Judgment ",
Alice Brown, " Woman in the Al-

cove ", Katherine Green, " Asa
Holmes". Anna Fellows John-

ston, " Fortune Hunters ", David
Graham Phillips. All handsomely
bound, well printed, in original
copyright editions.

. ,.'mn Vale flow- -

large YMy Wer. tne viu"-- ' ...i.. hull.... it. wash

Just for "Friday.
Friday Silverware $1.C0.

Choice of Table or Dessert
Spoons, quadrupls plate, fnncy
pattern. Regular $5.20 dozen.

Box of six, for $1.00.

Handkerchiefs 3 for 5c.

Women's, fine lawn, and
in. hem.i Worth 4c each.

Enamel Ware 69c.
20 qt. Covered Pct Soup Kettle

or Ham Boiler, perfect enameled
ware. Rcgu ar $1.25.

Friday Laces 2c.

Torchon Laces and Insertions,
2 to 4 inches wide, good firm edge
and regular 5c yard.

PAPERS
Children's' Shoes 19c.

Soft sole Shoes, tan, pink, blue,
black and white. 50c value.

ders him when he turns aside her offer-o- f

marriage. She is overseen by Hazel
Hilton oncewhomDreno, a woman

loved, but now has forgotten. The

.blame of the murder is on Mary Mel-vofi- -a

Bimnlders for Nan is very crafty
oI expert gar f o

700 and 800 and the
and puts Mary's noiuK.ercn.ei - have been .---

11h th "i.,i rim evidence is so strong mmttiee is well pleasea shown ofi B
. mV .. ...uit, has been

tha t lier own laini-- r lunip mi uu. preciauou ..-- -
Friday China 10c.

Fancy shape Carlsbad Chiria
Teas and Coffees, dainty spraly
decorations. Regular $2.50 doz.
Special 10c pair.

Glass Plates 10c.

Glass Plates, felt, center pic-

ture, and an assortment of cigar
bands with explicit directions. A

regular 25c value.

u"1' ' . .qUv addIs a saw-mi- u anu rimuii thejr worKnnxt scene

New Designs
Suggestions

for
Treatment

jcapturca Mary, locking her up in the tf( the exhibition wm

idol hou?e. Then ne ines o . x. consiaerao w
finfll day o the

r.r.n In IhP saw mm, uui- "" Tn-fia- v v.m marseu rauiw
t. nf ihai'T't,vp her. The next and final act diSDlav, which has

Mll fl venr in I"" c" -

Stationery 19c.

One pound, equal to 120 sheets
high grade white or blue Bond

Paper, famous Marriis Ward mill-

ing. An unusual value at 39c, on

Friday 19c.

Envelopes to match, 4c pack;
regular 10c value.

'"ii be music in the afternoon

and evening.

has three scencs-o- ns a thrilling one,

l tho sai Ir.j of the special by Mary, at
'cr'-i-ey'- s The last scene of

this' ocf is laid in Mary's apartment In

V, (io.den Gate hotel. Then it is that
' iifiton rays th penalty 'and Nan is

Hazel The cur- -
,,iM'.Mi to be guilty by

reunion of allt'n falls on a happy
conferred and th assured marriage of

WESTON'S EXPENSES HEAVY.

Financial Bur-de- n

Walker Complains of
on Him.

Friday Ribbons 8c.
Odd lot of good colors in Taf-

feta Ribbons. " Regular 15c yd.

Friday Wrappers 69c.

Flannelette Wrappers, good dartc

colors, gray, navy, fancy stripes,
full flounce at bottom, lined tnru-ou- t

waist, nicely made; trimmed
with ruffles over shoulder of plain
tailored. $1.00 value.

.!,(? anil .ary.

Post Card Album 19c.

Brand new arrival of very dainty
Albums, with picture cover; will
hold, 150 post cards. Couldn't
sell at less than 29o ordinarily.

Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. "

Friday Hose 11c.

Women's, fast black and tan
cotton, double heels and toes.
Regularise.

Suit Hangers 3 for 5c.

Hardwood Skirt or Suit Hanger,
very strong, full size, varnished.
Regular 5c each.

Towel Racks 10c.

Four arm cherry Rack Regular
19c. ,

chicntal to the play proper a lot 'oYthe'walker, arrived in
un 19 worked in by two counts-o- ne ; Payon

man of dourse Amsterda.n at
by Mother hoUrs on the

of fi

Friday Ties 12 1

Embroidered and hemstitched
Mull Ties, embroidered in white,

.ight blue a nd pink. Worth 25c.

Friday Panamas 7c.
This is an all wool Navy, h

wide, good quality, mrdium
weight weave strong and .d'.iraY.e,
for coat, suit or, gown. Perfect
color, and the best selling $1.25
goods of fall.

impersonated h '"- - b,en four
This .eevmngly old mctW of .comedy. noo,

3 coverlng a die-w-as

Sciene a j,road fromwithtime and time again greeted nf III
r""Vr ' .V..

tnrwtc H

r,,irfi-- visr Amanda HenflrlcKS, as
. ... , . jHair Pins 6c dozen. .

Shell color Horn Hair Pins,
plain, crimped and loop top. Reg-

ular 19c dozen.

Children's Dresses 19c.

Outing Flannel, plain pink, blue
and pink and blue stripe, 2 to 4

years. Worth up to 75c.

bad condition on account
roads are in

rains. After a rest of 40
of the heavy
minutes at a hotel Mr. Weston con-

tinued his jaunt toward Little Falls, 40

miles up the Mohawk valley. He was

in good condition physically, but com-

plained of the financial burden on him

by reason of the heavy expense he is

Trixle Dix, sang successfully too umx

received several encores. But, the chief

credit belongs to Miss Ida Cilenn as

Mary Melrose, riho pliyed her part
with the utmost grace and confldeneco
and won merited applause.

The performance will be repeated
matinee and r.ight.

The Metropolitan Store of New Havsn.
'

obliged to meet in the way 01 paying
for "the carriages which accompany
him. Weston has already dispensed
with the services of one of the men

59 I C WDK

ccompanicd him for this reason.who
1 P wmAMl ALL SHOWING

The latest models and materials for W3M
NEWS OF THE COURTS. from the decision of the court refusing

him a divorce from his wife, Mrs. Mary
C. Bradnack.

United States court. His liabilities
amount to $4,513.01, and ho has no as-

sets. Most of the creditors are in

"A Cliilrt o the Kcgiment."
Manager Charles E. . latest

military drama, will b prsf.e'nted at the
New Haven theater, Monday, Tuesday
end Wednesday nights, Nov. 11, 12 and
13, and at the matinee Wednesday.

It will introduce Miss Vivian Pres-co- tt

in the role of "Little Major" the

pet of the Fifty-eight- h Cavalry, V. S.

A., and Mr. Walter Wilson as Private
Tom Hadley.

The play Is filled with thrilling cli-

maxes. In the last act,' one of the

greatest battle scenes ever introduced
In a mnttury drama will be shown. The
scene reprewmts tho Inner room of
Fort Lookout; the soldiers are sur-

rounded on ail sides by Sioux Indians,
the fort is on firo in a dazen places;
telegraphic ' communication from the

XussenhoKz Has to Pay.
Frank Nussenholtz, a butcher on

Washington avenue, was before Judge
Tyner in the police court yesterday
morning, charged with cruelty to soma

cows.

Judge Tyner fined the accused $10

and cosfti. The appeal bond was fixed

at ?150 and an appeal is likely.

Ladies Garments
Our fall stock is entirely new and

exclusive. We shall be pleased to have

you call and lock It over.

ST0VIN
171-17- 3 Orange Street.

I' The Trial of Washelcnsky.
It is estimated that the cost of the

murder trial of John Washelensky,
which was finished in' the superior
court yesterday afternoon, was some-

thing over $5,000.

Saloonkeeper Bankrupt.
'Michael J. Lawler, who was forme-

rly a saloonkeeper' in Cheshire, has
filed a petition In bankruptcy In the

Rellly Fined.

In the police, court yesterday morn-In- s,

Michael Reilly, a 'moulder, was

fined $5 and costs for evading the pay-

ment of trolley fare; a like sum for
breach of tha peape, and judgment
was suspended 611 a charge of

Bradnaok Case Again.
John H. Bradnack must appear be-

fore Judge Gager In the superior court
y and answer why ' he did not

obey the order of tvf.-- latter to pay
money to hi.; wife for counsel fees in
connection with the defense of an ap-

peal that was made- by the fermer
i


